
PACK KIGHT

Oregon City MacKinavvs
For Men and Young Men

WE couldn't buy these fine mackinaws at the mills
for the prices at which we offer them to you.

We bought early in the season, but instead of taking
an extra profit, we're passing it on to you.

You'll need a warm mackinaw this Winter. Don't
delay buy it now!

Mackinaws $6 to $10
Woolen Shirts and Underwear in All Weights at Lowest

Prices in Southern Oregon
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I hi nolootlve draft w, In

HiutinrliiK O'Coiiiu'H, J mine Vn
Fleet atitiil : "lleyond a quetitlon.
the thins you have done were, ill- -'

rocily Intended to itab your country
In the buck."

WtHhlngion, Sept. 29. A round-
up of all peraona ieleded under th,
draft hut who fulled to reMitid to"

tlio dill to tlio rolora will he liVKUti

nt '.u.'o Vioiiil .M.i'kIi.iI Ceiierill
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HiHikune, Wash., Sept. '.'!- .- In or-

der that lie inUht be phynlciilly fit
when drifted for military service,
Hubert 1). MiH'ornaik, a bunk clerk
of this city, baa submitted to three
surithal operation to remedy sliitlit
physical defects. After he bad tail-

ed to pass the physical examination
for entrance Into the flrat reserve of-

ficers' train tin camp, he underwent
the first operation. Later be failed
of entrance to the second training
ramp for another defect, and was

operated upon again. The third'
operation was performed later, and
McCornnck expecta to be drafted on

the next call.
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New York, Sept. '19. Mlierty
lionds made another new bliih rec-

ord at the outset of today's tr.idiiu.
HellliiK at 100.16, two points anove
the previous hUh mark reiirlwd
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8pt. 29. The Deut-sc- h

Zeltunx of Ilerlln has been sup-

pressed and the socialist Volkswarht
of DnntzlK has been placed under a
strict censorship.
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GEN. VON LU0F.N00RFF.

Known as Cram at the
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It has Iiiiik Ix'eii ro ofiil.ed that Ueu
era I von i.udeiidorff ii the brain be-

hind Von illndenburK. Itefnre the Int
ler boriitne clilcf nf Htaff of the Oer-ma-

army Yon I.udcmlorfr wii his
rtubt band man. This relationship re
in allied on Von Hindenbiirir' advance-
ment, aa the promotion of tbe one alao
meant the promotion of tbe other.

Letterheads that will please you. at
the Courier.

Suit or
Overcoat

When you cet directly in front of our
store door, stop!

After ycu stop, come in, we want you
to see our new Suits and Overcoats
they're certainly beautiesl

Elegant Suits and Overcoats

$15 to $35
Come in and take a sort of genoral look

at the new things.

PEERLESS
CLOTHING CO.

Cash Clothiers

O C fc CLIMAX COFFEE

0 pound
Always fresh

Always good. Compare it with what you
are paying 35c and 40c for.

LUX-Th- e new Washing Chips

Won't shrink woolens

The White House Grocery

Folgers Baking Pcwder, 35c
Half pound cans, 15c

Automatic Electric Washer

3r
$70

Free Demonstration and liberal terms

Western Electric Sewing Machine

Complete for $37
(Sue page 57 October Delineator)

Westinghouse

Mazda Lamps

27c 1
Weed out your old lamps, replace them

with new ones that save light bills

BUSH ELECTRIC STORE
Buy Electric Goods nt the Electric Store. ;
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